## 2020-2021 IMG Academy Academic Calendar

### 1st Semester
- ISTP Welcome Event
- ISTP Official Check in
- Academy Check in (New Students)
- Academy Check in (Returning Students)
- Parent & Sport Orientation
- First Day of School
- Week of Welcome
- Labor Day-No School
- National Honor Society Induction/Homecoming
- Parents Weekend- Teacher Conferences
- Parents Weekend Games
- PSAT
- ISTP Welcome Event
- ISTP Official Check in
- Academy Check in (New Students)
- Academy Check in (Returning Students)
- Parent & Sport Orientation
- First Day of School
- Week of Welcome
- Labor Day-No School
- National Honor Society Induction/Homecoming
- Parents Weekend- Teacher Conferences
- Parents Weekend Games
- PSAT

### 2nd Semester
- MLK Junior Day (No School)
- NLI Signing Day-Football
- NLI Signing Day-Early Period
- Parents Weekend- Class Shadow
- NAIS National Honor Society Induction
- National Honor Society Induction
- Parents Weekend- Class Shadow
- Parents Weekend Games
- PSAT
- ISTP Welcome Event
- ISTP Official Check in
- Academy Check in (New Students)
- Academy Check in (Returning Students)
- Parent & Sport Orientation
- First Day of School
- Week of Welcome
- Labor Day-No School
- National Honor Society Induction/Homecoming
- Parents Weekend- Teacher Conferences
- Parents Weekend Games
- PSAT

### Dates
- ISTP Welcome Event: Jan 3-5
- ISTP Official Check in: Jan 4
- MLK Junior Day (No School): Jan 18
- NLI Signing Day-Football: May 24-27
- NLI Signing Day-Early Period: May 24-27
- Parents Weekend- Class Shadow: May 24-27
- National Honor Society Induction: May 31
- Parents Weekend Games: May 24-27
- PSAT: May 24-27

---

### Notes
- May 21, 2020 – Some dates are not filled in and are subject to change. However, major dates like start and end dates, exams, break weeks, etc are fixed.